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: (c) NEW x TUAES NEWS SERVICE 
«+ -..4 FORT WORTH -- The mother 
s > Jol Lee Barvey Oswald blames 

     
‘federal and local security offi- ef 

' 14 cers for the assassination Aes hts slab guests fo te age 
=. , President Kennedy and for ‘of most h 2 
P, 5 j Milling of her son two days later. oe od Sse fen ae tole 

j Mrs. Oswald, whose gon was the on States in 1961. “5 
“TNE TRAD ORI RE ENS oo 

Z” jdent last Nov. 22, has returned angwered,” Mrs. Oswald, a 
‘to her small house in For tlyear-old practical nurse, con-[f 7 

3 "Worth after belag kept in se-| tinu FAMERS a known un. 
e clusion last week by the U.S.| densor chara = 

oe a TSecret Service. within a few feet of a prisoner 

x8 "Yn an Interview Sunday, she) of any prisoner —- whenF-: 
2: ratsed a number of questions.! could not see my own son" 

2 ty "accused of shooting the Presi-| 

  

   
about police procedures and) 

4 posthumously for the assassina 
tion as a way of making known 

ae = i {to 1949 in Dallas. He was min- 

gv" - 3 datas about the two slay giing with reporters and police- 

ol jp MAR oT will accept, but 
» mee y citizen and so) 

are ace Harvey Oswald.” she] 

  

y Mrs ou. BLAME, SWC mi 

y, ft FS THE owalg, NOT TAKE 

had a police record of petty 
suggested that ber son be Sina (charges, including possession of 

a concealed weapon, dating back 

-|tndignant as she spoke Sunday. 

Related tee ted Slory Page 2A 2A 
REPONSFSILILY 

be allowed 

Night clubd owner Jack Rubyh><:2 

men when he shot Oswald, whoj} 
was transferred to the 
coun : 

Mrs. "ald wag excited and     
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ees - : ang a . OLE MEE RATS GAL GOS BOL OSE Eg AR hs ee gee og heS Ifans pono Oink PAE tome Colleen Contes, tee KE a —— 
: Man Kills Minister. ~’ 
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THIS MAN WAS A KILUFR, LIKE ores, 

lEx-Wife at Church,:..2: 
UR PRESIDENT WAS KILLFD, YOUR SON ; . 

Then Ends Own Lifen 
' WAS KILLED, . . : de 

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP)—Anj Police Mdentified the man as [ : 
ex-convict Srmed with a shot | Walter H. Bailey, 47. They said 
gua walked Into a church here jBalley’ had walked Into the West 
jfuring evening services Sunday Asheville Assembly of God] :* s'7Jjand Kiilod his former wife, the! Church just before the Rev. Les-{} 

eo minister and himself. ler Cobb, 44, started fhe sermon 

           
        
          
        

       
    

   40, with coats while she Izy on 
the fioor of the church in an at- 

‘itempt to hide her. — 
Police quoted witnesses as 

saying Bafley had shot the min- 
ister with a blast from his 12- 
pauge shotgun, then found his 
ormer wife and fatally wound- 

ped her before turning the gun 
oa himself. 

      
          

      
     
   had been warned that Bafley 

jihad been released from a prison 
lcamp two weeks ago and that 
'he might cause trouble. He did! E 

rinot explain why the minister 
dihad beca warned. - 

The jounger Cobd sald his 
father talked with Balley 
about 26 minutes and, at one 
time, ahnost talked him into 

the gun : 
Ppolce said Balley had been 
convicted of a misdemeanor be- 
fore going to the last 
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